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Geology 

MlKABU SERIES. There are two gi,oupa reproset1ting lhis 

series. The one coosit;te of the alternating beds of phyllitic ,late and 

qnn.rtzit.e, and the other of green schist, or a. phyllitic appearance., S"Jeh 

as chlorite.sehi.,t, ehlorite-epidore--gt.o..ucophane«hist, etc. which Aro 

accompanied by several loy•rs of calcareous epidota-chlorito-scb.ist :ind 

crystalline limestone. The members of green schisG, usually pa." into one 

another ?Y alight variAtion, ill the amouot of eheir mineral components. 

Thii !:«.!ries 0<,'(.'0pie,; two detached nl*CtlS along the medfao dislocation 

line. The strata in the northern .,.,. strike N. N. E -S. S. W. nnd 

dip oo•-;o• either to w. N. w. Or to E. s. E., while in the southern 

they strike N . N. W .-S.S. E. and dip 30°-50° to E. N. E. 

UPPER PALAEOZOIC may be divided into two series: ( [) 

Hornstonc, Sand-ltono and Cl&yalllle Series, and (II) Ryoka Metn

morphics Scri(S. 
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gra,.\·el, sand, cle.y and mpd. 

TWO·MICA-GRA.NITE is white or grayish white in coloar, fine 

grained and normally g ranitic in te:xure. Tha micro,copic crystal s of 

mu;covite: are s,:netim~ a.llll'llt ab-3:!nt in th~ ro~k. Th~ m.)1t r~mstk!I.-· 

bla soe?ss:.ry is gairn2t. The r-o~k p.?netra~.; int-:> hornbleruh-biotita

granire, but is pwetrated by garnei.h~ring biotite-graoite. 

SaRlSTOSE TWO-JIIICA·GRA.NITE is white in colo11r aud show, 

a distinct schisto3ity. The mineral com _p:>De:nt.3 nrJ uaarly tba r;am~ a., 

in tllB pre¢:3ding rock. It pie.rce3 the m.ica.-schists in the m:1o.ner of lit

}K'r-lit-iqjection. aad al~ panetrate3 into hor.ublende-biotite-grauite in 
fonn or dyke. 

BIOTITE·GRANITE is d ivisible inm 9everal variet,ies, aooording 

to the difference io m.ineral components, such as 6ue-graiucd biotite

gra.nite, garnet.bearing biotite-grnnite, horoblende-beariogbioti~gl'

u.uite, schi~ blotie-gra.nite and l_)Orpbyritie biotit.e-grauHo. The 

fine--grtt lned biotire:-gr.i.Qite nurl hornblende-bearing biotite-granite whieh 

re$emble t,ho two-mica-graultc may 00 eootemporaneous in ftg(!-. 

Both nre penetrn~ by the garnet-bearing biotite-grauite, the most 

acidic ,·nricty. Thero nre two typeg ,of echist;oro biotite,.granite, the 

oue rei!embling the sohistme hornblende-biotite-granlte, and the other 

the sch.ist:osa-two 4 mic:a•g-r:auit8 n•bicb is very acidic in charact.er. •Both 
seam to be of the same age. Porphyritic biotite-granit.e is ru.ther 

bypabyssol in nature aud pierces qunrtz- porpbyry, forming an irregu
lar rua.~. It is the yoanget,t of the bioti~:;ra.nim& 

HOB.NBLENDE-BI OTITE-GRANI'FE i$ • dark g"'y oour9e roek 

with distfoc:t f:ichistosity and _paSBeS into granite-gnei&l near the median 

(Uslocation line. This gnnite if:i the. oldest of tl10 ignoour; rock& of' the 

sheet ti.rea tu1d intrudes into tl1e Ryoke l\ietamorphics, forming a great 
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batholith. 

GRA.NITE-ONEISS is a deri\·ative of the sch i&.t.o5c granito, ha,·ing 

boon c.~•nged by the dynamic action. The camcl .. ~ ie t.e~t.ure vi di,

tiuct by i,howiug a porpbyroblast.ie st.rueturc>. 

RORNBLE:NDB-OR.AN'ITE is gray io oolou r, medium to coarae 

grained and granitic in te."t'ture. It contain.-; many spherical or O\'Oid 

bodies composed of the same constitocnts as tl1<:ise io t ho main body, ill 

a limited ares of' about 50 squnre meters near the eastern foot of 

Kcuar;hiya.wa. ThLS r()Ck usaally iorros dykes and i-iocb penetrating 

into hornb!ende--biotite.-granit:e and echisto~ biotite-granite of older age. 

SCHISTOSE HORNBLEDE-GB.ANITE ia • rnriety of the preood

i ug rock with a distinct schi,tosity, bei.og fouod in areas quite iodc-

pendcnt of the borublende-grani!<!. It penetrates into scbism,e q uortz. 

biotit-e-diorite aod may be oontemporo.noous wit,h the oormal horn

blende-granite. 

APLITIC GRANITE is white io colour, and .6.ne,,.grnined nnd 

gr::initie in texture. The quutz cr-y.st.Als sometimes ta.kc a rounded form 

M iu n granite porphyry. The "t"OCk is foand io y)Ophyrit ie biotite·granite 

ns dykes. 

APLITE AND PEGMATITE oc:!!ur 11$ dykes io mica-.6(:hists, 

granites, diorite. nod ffJLbhro, and ruay be t11e yout1er,,est, igneou!i rocks in 

Lhe sheet area. Occ:1sionall.v they are found forroing one and the 

snme dyke, nlthougb gencntlly they oecur 1;epurately. 

GRANITE-PORPHYRY ii white or grayish white in colour, con

taining l;trge phenocry\ra ~f foldspat and quarlz iu a rnforogrnnitic 

groundmn.'!S, The amount of phcnocryats is somewhat gl·eater , tbao 

that o-f groundru:L&;,;. Jt ii- fc.mmf in qnartt-porphy-ry in form of dykes 

aud neck•. 
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QUARTZ-PORPHYRY is white or gruyish block iu oolour, nnd 

has fin~ rained pheooerysts of feldspar and quartz &catt,red in a. micro

graoitic groundmass. The amount of phenoery.sts is le$ than that 

of grouodmass. TJ1iQ rock forms a. largtl irregular mass near !\:tt:. 
Enasa.n penetrating into hornblende-bioti~ranite and is itself pcne
n-nood by porphyritic biotitc-granite. 

QUARTZ.BIOTITE-DIORITE is black in oolour and fiu<>-graiocd 

and granitic or dforitic in ~to.re. I t ()(l('..U1'S as dykes and necks in 

hornblende-biotite,.grtmite and garnet-bea.riog bioti.t.e--granite, and is of 

quit.en different appearance from $Chi;;t.osc qu.artz-biot.ite-diorite. 

SCHISTOSB QUAllTZ·BIOtITB-DIORITB is gni.yish black or 
black in <»lour, aud medium-grained in t.e:dure wit)\ a djstinct schist,. 

ooity. It is crossed by horubleude-granite. Judged from its lithological 

charaeter, it seems to be clo"'ly nlliod to llcllisto,c l,ornblendo-biotite

granit.e nnd is difforcmt from tho quartz..biotite-diorit.e mentioned Above. 

DIOJUTE is g reenish black or black in colour , mcdium~grai.Md 

and dioritic or gnbbroid io t,,,..,x:ture. l t is occasiooa.Uy mh:00 up with 

a very basic one corresponding to ptcrite. I t forms dykes iu fiuc

grained biotit~g:ra.nit.e o.nd bornblcnde--biotite-granitc. 

DIABASE is dark green in oolou,r, and floe-grained in texure. 

Sometimes it is eo much deoompoeed that !he originAl te:.:ture is n,;t all 

800D iu oonscque.n<.-e of the contemporary formAtion of name.rows aerondnry 

minerals such as epidote, cblorite, act-in.olite nod albite. It is probably 

of tb6 ~me- age as gabbro. It p.iarce; the Miknbu Series a., well as 

&1nd1rtoue-da~lute beds which nre of an unknown age. 

GABBRO is dark gr-0, n, black o> grayish white in oolour, and 

U)a~grained and allotriornorpbic granular in texture. This rock 

differ.~ rn u<:h in t he ,JM,ribution of the ~nth~) mineral ooroponcnts nt 
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places. For instance, 1:0me oonbin num~roui, olivine crystals, wh.lle 

otheri, contain biotite instead of olivine besi<1~ l1Qrnblende nnd (tiOp'iidc,. 

It forms dykes and stocks in fine,.grAfocd biotite-g rnnite n11d l1orublencle 
bioti~grauite. 

HALLBFLINTAIC GNEISS i, grayish whiooor light blui$h gray 

in oolonr_. and very fine groined and potpbyroblM'tic in structure. Th~ 

por_phyrobJasts are ort.hocl.ase, microcliue and some plagioclase crystals 

which Are so def"ormed as to look like eyes. It mny be n dynamo

me ta.morph.ic deri vative of B. certain :}.Cidic ignootis rock, allied to the 

gr:inito which is found along the median dislocttion Jim~. 

RORNllLE.NDB-GNBISS is dark gray or dar k greenish io oolour , 

nnd medinm-grnincd and porphyroblastie in atructure. The porpby

robl!tsl:$ a re mostl; p1a.gioc.lase and hornblende, both Min;; much de

formed. Tl10 mode or occurrence is similar to that of h:illeflint-Oic 

g nei6S. 'the rock pierces granite.gneiss wb,ieb 1m.sses ioto scJtlst.osc 

irl\nitcs. Tb~ cntdcla$tio gne.is...~ of probably different origius may 

poo,ibly be oqaivalcnt to rocks known as Ka,;hio Gnei,s. 
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